
TUMORS CONQUERED

SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Unqualified Sucoooo of Lydla E. Pink
ham's Veffotablo Compound In tho
Oaae of Mrs. Fannio D. Fox.

One of tho greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pink-ham'-s Vegetable Compound ia
tho conquering of woman's dread en- -

The growth of a tumor Is so sly that
frequently its presence is not suspected
vntil it is far advanced.

So-call- "wandering pains" maj
tomo from its early stages, or the
presence of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse menstruation, accom-
panied by unusual pain, from tho
ovaries down tho groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, don't wait for tlmo to con-fir-

your fears and go through tho
horrors of a hospital operation; secure
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound right away and begin its use.

Mrs. Pjnkham, of Lynn, Mass., will
flve you her advice free of all charge

will wrlto her about yourself.
Your letter will bo seen by women only.
Dear Mrs. PinUham:

I take tho liberty to congratulate you on
tho succoss I havo hod with your wonderful
medicine. Eighteen months ago my month-llesstoppo-

Shortly nftor I folt so badly that
I submitted to a thorough examination by a
physician and was told that I had a tumor

-- on the uterus and would havo to undergo an
ODe ration.

Soon aftor I road one of your advertise- -'

.moots and decided to givo Lydia E. PlnkJ
'nam's vegetable uompound a trial. After
trying flvo bottles as directed tho tumor is"

I entirely gono. I liavo boon examined by a
physician and ho says I have no signs of a

, tumor now. It has also brought my month-.lie- s
around onco more, and I am entirely

(well." Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Streot,
urauiora. jra.

In some parts of Australia there are
'forests of leafless trees. They respire
through a little Btcm apparently
answering the purpose of a leaf.
The tree is known as tho "leafless
tcacin

Plso's Cure for Consumption promptly
'olieves my little sister of
troup. Miss L. A. Pearce, 23 l'lllins
itreet, Brooklyn, N. Y Oct. 2. 1001.,

To relieve mose-blcedi- ng bathe tho
lace and neck in cold water and
lyringe tho nostrils in water in
vhich a little alum lias been

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE UltOMO Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's aignatura la on each box. 25c.

A store keeper in Cincinnati closed
his store and hung crape on tho door,
to notify the public thnt there was a
death in his family, tho deceased
being a favorite joDdlo.

Btnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun-
ty, is.:

KrnnU J. Cheney makes oath that he b
lenlor partner of the flrra of P. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business In the City of Tolptln,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pny the sum of ONE HUNDKRD
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot he cured by the use of
nail's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHEN BY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

this 0th day of Dersmber. A. D.freseiico, A. W. OLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

ind acts directly on the blood and iiiiicoim
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugclsts. 7Bc.
Take Hull's Family Tills for constipation.

About thirty million pounds of .fire
works are annually exported from
China to various parts of tho world.
Nearly two-thir- ds of this amount
comes to tho United States.

Mr. Wlnslow'a SOOTHING SYRRP for ohll
dreu teething, aoftons the gums, reduces Inttu
niatiou, ulluys palu, cures chollc. Price 25c

Better a small gift where love U

than a costly present for the sake ol
being in the swim.

Kara Diamond Stickpin. Perfect Imitation ol
Hume. impoisiDiua to oeiect, $.:.&u,

jamwa u. jsiuyui, rowiur, inuiiwia.

The pouch of a pelican is large
enough to contain from seven to eight
quarts of water.

A p?LtWe CATARRH
W W T m

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
tho diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and drives
ftWfiv n flnlrl in fhn
Head quickly. Re-- II AY FFVFHstoros tho Sonseo of flH I b w lall
Tusto and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Dru
gists or by mail Trial Size 10 cU. by mail

Ely Brothers, GO Warren Street. New York

TIMBER FAMINE IS AT HAND.

lIlllIniiA of Aercn Might Produce
forest in Ujiltcd Stntc.i.

Tho country, is threatened wlth n
timber famine and It Is predicted Unit
Urn next generation will And the sup-
ply of hard woods exhausted In nearly"
all the States. The American farmer
Is much of a vandal and during tho
nst century there was :wastonly de-

stroyed onriugh walnut, oak and ash to
supply the necessities of our peoplo
for hard woods for decades at tho
present rate of consumption. But that
Is past mending and mills do not grind
with tho water that went by yester
day.

There Is something of a land famine
also, but that Is Imaginary rather than
real, though thousands of Americana
have left 'their homes and located in
tho dominion of Canada, where lands
are fertile, abundant and cheup. If
there is a laud famine In the States It
Is due to tho Improvidence of our
fathers and their vandal methods of
"skimming" tho soli. There are mil-

lions and millions of acres thus ex-

hausted and turned out us waste and
worthless Holds. These could bo re
claimed and restored to their former
fertility If wo could Induce tho Amer-
ican farmer to glvo a little thought
und a little time to posterity.

Timber culture Is unknown with us
or so little practiced that for practical
purposes It docs not exls.t, though vo

have millions and millions of ucres of
waste, exhausted and abandoned Holds,

on which valuable timber could bo
grown, but the man who plants a tim-

ber treo works for posterity, and our
folks are so hot-fo- ot after tho dollar
they havo no tlmo for tree-planting- .,

And yet timber culturo can bo mnde
prolitable to the planter. An exhaust-
ed field devoted to black walnut or
bluck locust Is soon covered with
grass and affords an admirable pas- -

turo for sheep. In a few years uio
fertility of tho soil Is restored and tho
sheep husbandman, If he be prudent
and frugal, reaps a profit every year
But we have few shoep husbandmen,
comparatively, and timber culture Is

not an Industry.
In some of the States of Continental

Europe no man can fell a tree on his
land without a governmental permit,
which Is not granted until he has
planted another tree to replace tho ono

he cut. In France timber is a regular
crop that is cut when It Is "ripe" and
planted. In duo season. It was such
vandalism as wo practice In the de
struction of timber that made so many
deserts in Asia. Trees are the lungs
of the earth, and In some parts of tho
United States the earth has tubercu
losls, due to Ignorance and unthrift:
Washington Post.

NOW A TRAINING SHIP.

Finest Wnr Trophy, Ilctna Mercedes,
Now Doing1 Duty In United State.
The Itelmi Mercedes, America's fin

est war trophy captured, at Santiago,
Is now doing duty ns a United States
training ship at New York. She was
one of the proud warships of the
Spanish navy. She had a formidable
steel submarine ram with five torpedo
tubes, sponsons and besides her big
guns an armament of breech-loadlu- g

rlfl03. She Is 275 feet 10 Inches long
47 feet 2 Inches beam and 10 feet 5

Inches draft, with more than 3,000 tons
displacement Her complement In the
Spanish navy was 400 men.

After her severe expediences In the
.Santiago sea engagement Gen. Toral
decided to do for Spain what Hobson
hud failed to do for the Ainerlpnns
close the entrance to Santlugo harbor
with a large vessel sjnk the Uelnu
Mercedes In the channel.' But tho
heavy American fire Interfered and tho
channel was not entirely obstructed.

After tho war tlie ship was raised
by the United States government and
towed to Newport News. Her historic
name plato was removed at Norfolk
Chief Naval Constructor lllchborn
recommended that she be made receiv
ing ship at Portsmouth. lie estimated
that It would take ?;i00,000 or ?400,000
to put her In shape for sea service.

It was said that ho did not euro to
havo her put Into commission anyway
and was quoted as saying: "Some of
us are determined not to see tho naino
of Relna Mercedes on the naval list
There ore too many Spanish nnme.-- '

there already." That was but throe or
four years ago, yet It seems a decade
To-da- y tho old warship Is serving her
adopted country In a new but usefu
capacity.

Pop' Wuy.
"And did you tell your father tho

story of Jonah and tho whaloV" asked
the Sunday school teacher.

"Yes, ma'am," replied tho little fol
low; "but ho didn't believe it"

"Ho did not believe It?"
"No, ma'am; pop never likes to be-

lieve any fish stories unless he tells
'em himself." Yonkers Statesman.

The I'hlloNopher of Folly.
They tell me that young Nocount

nas gono to tlie dogs. Very sad but
my sympathy Is all with tho dogs.
Cleveland Leader,

Woman's lace for dry goods has bro-
ken' up almost as many huppy homes
us man's love for wot goods.

ih'IT

High Class Druggists ;

AND OTHERS.
toiortpttor class of druggists, ovorywhoro. rtro mon of scierUffio nttainmonta'rtnd high integrity,

who aovoto, their; lives to tho wolfuro of their fcllbw men in supplying tho best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known valuo, in accordance- with physicians' prescriptions and
Bciontific formula. Druggists of tho hotter class inanufacturo many oiccollont remedies, but
always under original or oflicinal njuryjs.nnd thoy never soil fnl,so brands, or imitation medicines.
Thoy aro tho men to deal with when in need of anything in tljeir lino, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a lirstcla,S3 pharmacy and tho finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many usoful accessories and remedial appliances.
Tho oarning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowlcdgo of tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
roward for long yoar3 of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup qf
Figs is! an excellent larativb remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore thoy,
aro selling many millions df bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of tho choicost
remedies, and thoy always take ploaSuro in handing out tho geriuino articlo bearing tho full
narao of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of ovcry package.
Thoy know that in cases of colds, .and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho livor and bowels, arising from irregular habitB, indigestion, or
ovor-oatin-g, that thcro i3 no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and benefioial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they aro glad to sell it becauso it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho excellonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfactiori which it gives and tho
immonso domand for it, imitations havo heen made, tried and condemned, hut thero aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and, thcro, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of tho profession and whoso greed gets tho bottor of their judgment, alnd who do not hesitato
to recommond and try to sell tho imitations in order to mako a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tho namo u Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of eomo piratical concern,
or fictitious fig Byrup company, printed on tho package, but they never havo the full namo of
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co.printqd on tho front of tho package. Tho imitations
should ho rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tho imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or dccoption.iand whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," whidh
doos not bear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package,
he is attempting to deceivo and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunato ns to enter his
establishment, whothor it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono caso ho will do bo with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should bo avoided by every ono whb valuoa health and happiness.
Knowing that tho great majority of druggists aro reliable; wo supply tho immpnso 'dtjmand
for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of. whom, it may bo purchased overy-whor- o,

in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exception
exist it is necessary to inform tho public of tho facts, in order that all may declino or return
any imitation which may bo sold to thorn. If. it does not bear tho full name of tho Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package, do not hesitato to return tho
articlo

..
and to demand tho return. .

of your
.

money, and in futuro g6 to, ono of tho bqtter cla,s8,
.
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druggists wno wJUBeu you wnat you wisu anu tne oest oi oyorymingn xus iinq ut reaBonuuiu pneea.

Lose your temper and find a

rHE COUPON BELOW IS GOOD
FOR $1.00 IF SENT AT ONCE.

It Is Wrong for You to Neglect Youi
Duty to Yourseir Constipation,

Bowel and Stpmach Troubles,
Grow More Dangerous Dally.

There Is now a 'remedy called Mull'i
ttrnne Tonic that cures these troubles

A fitil sized bottle in furnished you
free to prove it see coupon' below.

Have you noticed the large number of
cases of Typhoid Fever lately? Typhoid
Fever, Malnrlul Fever, Appendicitis, Im-
pure Rlood, I'implea, Skin Diseases, Sick
tlcaduchc, Biliousness, Piles, Female
Troubles, etc., arc tho result of Con-itipatio-

Don't allow it to run on without pro-
per treatment. Mull's Grapo Tonic cures
Constipation, Bowel and Stomach trouble
!n a new way, different from any other,
and it is permanent.

Alcoholic, opium nnd morphine prep-
arations are injurious and dangerous.
They destroy the digestive organs, and
literally tear the system to pieces.

Mull's Grnpe Tonic strengthens and
builds them up. It cleanses tlie system
of impurities, incites tlie digestive system
to natural action, and cures the disease
In a short time. To prove It to you, we
will give you a bottle free If you havo
never used It.

Good for ailing children and nursing
mothers.

A free bottle to all who havo never
used it because we know it will cure you.

COUPON.

139 GOOD FOR ONB DOLLAR 1230
Htn this coupon with your num. and n!dr.your ilriiirslit'i num. anl 10s l i j .ta(. and , will

Kipply you a t.tnpl. fro., IF ,nn hava uav.r iim-- Mull'i
llrapa Tonlr, ami will alia tut jruu a certlncata w.t fur
11.00 toward tha purclui ut tuora Toulo froui your
itruiiltt.
Mull's Chape Tonio Co.. 21 Third Ave.

KouW I.sland. 111.

Give Full Addreit ami Write Plainly
US eant, M rant anil fl.U) little, at all ilruiilitt, Tin,

tl.no bottla rontalni about ill tliuai ai umcli at tlia Vi'
cent bottla and altout thrra tlm.t at much ai Die ft'i r.nttolllo, Thara la a yraat nvlnj In Inlying tha II.UO 1I14,

The genuine has a date nnd number
stamped on the label take no other
from your druggist.
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Z A study of tho Hshcs of Panama
Hay shows that but of three hundred
and seventy-fou- r enumerated species,"
two hundred, and four are known to.
exist in tho Gulf of California.'
This is held tO( indicate that in
former ages there was open com-
munication between' the PaciUo and,
the Atlantic.

Sheep aro becoming less numerous1
in various parts of tho world, fn
Gqrmany tho Hocks havo decreased
over sixty per cent, sinco iP73;and;
this is only an extreme instanco of
what is going on elsewhere. The
increasing price of beef is given as

'one reason of tho eating' up of the.
t. il... .1 1 ..e 1. '

miuup, mu urcuu ui tuuurcuiosis is
I unotlier.
, The youngest licensed chauffeur in
tho United States is Master Theron

, Curtis, of Attleboro, 'Mass-- , This
little automobilist is only ten years
old, is a skillful mechanic, and call
readily repair any automobile. Ui
to this date he has not met with any
serious accident,, although he oftei)
drives at. the legal limit of speed. (

Hero is a bit of exact reasoning on
tho part of a little schoolgirl. Tho
teacher wished to impress the idea
of tho wrong of idleness. Ho led up
to it. by nsking who were the persons
who got nil thoy cpuld and did noth-
ing in return. The little girl, who
had obviously reasoned out tho
answer inductively from her own
home experiences, exclaimed with a
good deal of confidence, ''Please sir,
it's the baby!"

London's policemen aro not allowed
to uso their clubs upon a. prisoner
unless in self-defens- e. A short time
ago it required eight of thorn to
overpower and arrest a quarrelsome
soldier.

mm 1 HaRIPINE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

2Jt!P, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
(Ktiri ttoon'tMll Antl-Orlnla- e to a dnaler trho won't OariiiM It

IV XT OOEHN'T t'CBX.,rS ttll for jour MONKY BACK
W. IV, JDlenier, JI.I., Manufacturer, 8rltnfll4, XL

m iii mi wii Mi 1 1 11 ' 11 m w m n ffaXnHnJ1 tm mi
hum - iiwim MJ M Q

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. 1
Hi 0mg E EMILY'S FAVORITE HEDIOINK U
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I i5:AWPY CATHARTIC I

'
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CURES CONSTIPATION ,
Relief that comes from tli6 uso of

pills or other cathartics is better
than suffering from the resultn of
constipation, but relief and euro
combined may bo had at tho samo
prico and more promptly, for

Lane's Family
Medicine

is a, cure .for constipation,, And tho
hendache, baclcacho, oldcaclio and
general debility that como from
constipation stop when tho bowels
do tnelr proper work.
Sold by all dcajers at 35c. apd 50c.

' a . in.,. ....

Take care of your friondB and your
umemies will take care of them-
selves.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PIllES,
Itching. Blind, Hleedlnc rrotrudlnit l'lle..
DrtiKl8ts ure uutuortud to refund aionylf.
l'AZO OINXMIiNT UU to euro la 0 to 14
daB. COc.

In an ordinary piano there is

nearly ono mile or wire cut up into
about live luuulred pieces. f

SICK HEADACHE
r m
ICARTtRSI
VITTLE
1IVER

ISmi1S'

CARTERS
WlTTLE
IJlVER
B PILLS- -

FOR
troubled with Ills peculiar to

Positively oared by
those Iilttio run.

They also rellovo Sto
tross from Dyspcpsls, Itv
dlgcstlou and Too Hoarty
Eatlaff. A porfect ren
cdy for Dizziness, Kauaca,'
Drowsiness, Bad Tost
la tlio Jlouth. Coato
Tongue. Tain la tho Stde
TORPID IJVER. Ihm

regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegotablo.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Bear .

Fac-Sim- ilo Signaturo

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WOMEN
tbetr sex, used as a doucbo is marvelously iuc- -
cessf ol. Tboroueuly cleanses, kills disease germs. I

stops discharges, beats inflammation and local
soreness.

Pixtlne is in powder form to be dlitolved in pura
water, and is far more cleansing,- - healing, germicidal
and economical than liquid autlseptics for all ,

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL, USES
For sale at druggisti, CO cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Pre.
THt R. raxTON Company Bobton, Mass,

N. M. U. 008-6- 2, Y0RKt NEBR

VURtt WHtkl Alt ILsl'fAUa.
Boat Uoouh Brrup. TaxiM O00U. 0a

in iimu. oia dt aruirsiu.


